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When cholera wa* raging in Corea last sum
mer, it was supposed to have been arrested by ty 
the successful efforts of the people in firing 
guns at the cholera god, or devil, writes a cor- *o wall? 
respondent from Seoul to the San Espncisco hedge of blue 

: Chronicle. Recently three soldiers dcMK duty vhgk two little

fall*» to other*, it bheowed great comte, 
tied. The hait» worn in èlittte lend! on 
of the head. Thh knot is a sign of mamhc 
as ril Voys and uîttliSmed men wear their hair .

* irp'w^Æ^tatl; be^tS* S8 B W™■ • afterwardtended with great care. *1,,e—" ™e7 subsequently
To lose this coil is a. sad affliction, but the like papa.^ ..,llxrl_, w

sJassskM»
Ss-jH ssrsri:.ap E&FT^KBS£t
■mensem p&sjgg-.
ÉSBÈSSSS "“TUljgfrÿ

«•■»»««* « zvJiÉU,orT
Îmrtyewmild0ha*ü"lfdUW61"h “resti^'lmng^he The Saturday Review, speaking 61 the latest 

masaea from doing violence to the people whoni contribution to the Maty Stuart controveriy, 
they believe to be bringing diagram With their . Wfe ^ùld Wkh» if it were pt*sitA(s that 
prwen® in thewuntry. , e0 one should be allowed to writ* about Maty
very jwôA*ExtoarroatiCe iu purchasing foreign Stuart Who hti hot previously testified his ac- 
articles and establishing modern institutions coptance of, and who shall not in Ins writing 
has plunged the Government into a state of adhere to, the following propositions : That 
indebtedness that can only be relieved by |flcotoh and Engiisbj Cathdllc and ProttoUnt,

nillodishriminebaheb 1. the matte* That 
ever atonce; and, in the meantime, the prod- he will constantly bear in mmd the ideas 
peels for a good harvest during the past season prevailing at the time about statecraft and 
were very poor for a while, and at the saine |luyic morality, find will never assume that 
time thousands were dying from cholera. The M or tj,at Elizabeth, that Cecil or that 

► people, began to.talk among themselves, andlit Murray “could net” haV« doué this dr thltt
was readily remembered that the poor bar- thing which a modern queen and a modern 
vests, indebtedness, riots, etc., bad all hap al%,Jamnn wouH think it Wtong to do. 
pened sill** the advent of foreigners and the That instead of arguing down frem a pre- 
ciinclusion of treaties. It was tiijt sttahgre, ^ohceired character of this or that person to 
then, that the Hl-luek was all ascribed to the th6 probable conduct of that person m such a 
strange Westerners, and it might have gone ill ca8e^ will examine the recorded conduct in 
with us had not the cholera god the eases* BOitibare It With th* general moral-
away and the rains cheeked by the efforts of the »)Ufo||c ana private, of the time, and then,
ideaple. As it is,such a rich Harvest has not been an^ tlren only construct his general character, 
had fbr years, and as matters, political and rpjiat he will carefully exclude ne* only the 
social, are all looking up, the reputation of national and religious prejudices above rtferlfod 
foreigners has been saved. ... ta but all ttiindr irrelevbnl provocations to ira

The Queen Dowager is not particularly fond ~|d 8tu<fmih. TheSè art 'Haïti Ôbiîtiltions, fiô 
of outsiders, and seems afraid of their evil m- doubt, but if they be not obeerved, study of 
fluence. The royal funereal trappings are * problem *9 the character of Queen Mary
kept Hi gt>-d<>wflh built on a lot which ctecupies becomes impossible. And, above all, it is ne
tt vetW fine site al the rear erf the various l*ga- that the inquhrbr into this question
tioha. llie |dMe has beeti wanted by ëëvert^ ^oujj from the beginning understand that lie is 
foreigner*, and in one case the L,dyernntetil ltot called upon to decide between the theories 
desired to place the projierty at the disposal of of a giorjfied saint such ns Tfv* Stevenson 
the hinilicadt, blit thèQbeen Dowager, who is ^,,,8 to picture, and a white devil like the 
80 years of ag«i, firmly refused to h»vë She creature of Kingslev’s and Mr. Froude’s ircagv 
funereal gootls moved lest the p&ter might nation, or even a kind of Renaissance Vernis 
make cause for tliêir being used, and as 8ech as Mr., Swinburne would like to fancy, 
she was thé rtVhrtiÉt to the gtuVfe, allé feared Q;orifie(i saints ate nbt «bet with at Idrk and 
such a desecration might bode ill to- her. rtnrket BTcry day, whit» devils àlso are 
In h few days occurs tjie birthday of tms searce, and even Renaissance Venuses, dansces 
notable body* As usual, nre]mmtions were .^rageS- Our own conviction, founded upon 
Ix-hig made for A grin id function, with very iong study of ttiè fàets, is that an iu- 
audUnices and banquets for the foreigners, | vbstigation conducted on these principles will 
l.ut it is stated thèse prtp&rltfcious have all fipd “not proven” in regard of the two great

Btnrin occurs-iu the trintli moon it indicates nus lining, to cvbdi-tomitkin in the case ofysnfc SE0fi:i“" WAWtt
e religiously obsoi ves Kdthê Stiiifcibtitious ideas. igTCat provocation received and the ideas of the 

TheJkiug. on thewntrary, is; eminently prac- tiîllB on the modes of vengeance open to sover- 
t icttf, aiui se^inà fôlid.df" réanmi^ tue true m- Gjt,n8 yUrtht-r, wo have no doubt that the 
wardhéss of thlfigÜ As a jwople the Gdreans Execution of Maty was a crime in the eyes not 
are not morbidly siii*nstitjous. Ihey teem &WmggkM ftb«K Bttt of true M**
more free from this f^lihg tli^h She Chinese, i,iauship and general morality, differentiated 
and custom has a fai^grvater hold uj»on them J^ly for tinie and place. ______
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/World's DUpcnsarV Medical Aasociatiou,
Buffido, N. Y.
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CHRISTIE. BROWN A 00.IV 1

MUSICAL WORKS.
MjMKSg Mrinp-t of Coïï#l
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l^ndYO GRAPH Kit,
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Cabinet Photo» for the Hollflays.
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t BUCKLING & SONS,

I •&TisrmValentines !
J. & j. LUC8DIN, lOl YQNCE-ST., TOROHTO.',
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l FRASER RRYCE,
rfcatoernphlc Art Hindi»*

lot H1NO jritBKT
r.jiii!i_ i. on. Water Colors, Crayos, he-

SS& Ssuiaass sa
îâiemia the Dominion.

from “one cent” to “ten dollftrs 
éaefc. A full assortment 

of Comics.
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ELIAS ROG ERS & GO.
.. . . ____ '. -a£ü£.‘J^

:

Tie Trnmto lets Company
42 YOHfGE-8^.

»bam & BMimn linr. i

’ y< IttitottÊM,d Full

James Park & Son,

St. Lawrence Market and 161 King-sL West.^ Scroll Saws, china jall,
Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stable*

190 ond isi Quceii-sü*èt west,
motcu smith, raerBilTeti

First-class livery rigs,

Telephone No., »8>- —

The Provincial Retectiva Igeaei

All corrospondehce conlldonuat. , ; _
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AS Front-street East 
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and in fact for Sriif Affection bt the thtoatit 
works like magtfc It is a sure ente for buhM, 
wounds end bruise».’? ONLY 88.00,

dust the thing for a fïlRIST- 
MAS PRESENT.

•e.His* ils* Ày» HaJi
JtiMt l-VMugy hamiàti* SttMior.
L-f. iiidti ültér the carnival festivities 

crowd of gay revelers composed of
.....Wd of tile Hlimvsl.oe and toboggan clubs

wentdown to Uw Wesleyan Indies Collet and 
t* ran to .wtwed» tl» young kuliea, who, to it 
was fast heaifitif; toe Wtchidg hour uf 12* hkd

snowy 
ècàftii- 

»nd the Rev. Dr.

Inver PHI* taken nightly. SO pills 29c. All 
druggists. ___________ «Ï Order your Weddlng or Funeral 

die CttT 4*tbNGE-

— tost uiit.1
ONGB-8
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Brewing 
City Oral

were over a 
meui

\Popular Science. Frtim rP. PATERSON & SONA Pâris Burgeon lw* succeeded in hwaiug 
Bears caused by burns, by grafting the akin of 
* frog opoii thé woutiaé.

In 1790 NicWiui Allen discovered Uithra- 
cite Cukl in Pennsylvmlia, bttt thé discovery 
wrought his rttie and he died in poverty.

Chlorine ga* te en, of the best disinfec
tants. It will purify the ait wherever it 
reaches, and is a safeguard against typhus 
fever and cholcfa. PHHMft

Mollin is the name of a new- vehicle for the 
application of drugs to the skitt. lt d ft soft 
soap Containing an Mttésé of fit With glycer 
me. It.is raid to be Very reiriily Sbsorbed.

To remove pftper lidieis from old boltiee. 
wet the face of the label with water, and hold 
it for an instant over aiiv convenient flame.
Tlie steam jienetrftte* the label at once, and 
softoils the paste.

Thftddèus Fowler <Jf Catthéctlhut IfHéiltod à 
mucliine fot sticking pins itt paper, for ttiahn- 
facturing iron pins, tor sortihg pins, for mak
ing pins (hoad and all) at a single stroke, for 
making needles, for pointing wire, for making 
liorseshoe nails, ior sharpening liorae-chppmg- _ _
machines àhd for stanipiiig metal. He also i 
invented a reaping and binding machine and 1 
tlie “sewing bird” uwdoo ladies’ Work-tables.

h

!flim the choicest 
icmdrmoit delicate^ 
fpottioiw«#e»kikj

I have a
able pricos.

«1 as a tribute to Ills ability ass HVetoricAii 
and allround gel,tore Ih his aitlessway he 
etepped Out on the balcony and proceeded to 
make a speech. But the boys had not come

beuni.i to appear at the upper windows, and 
m these were withdrawn when the debtor 
commenced his ip.-rdi, the sashed and blank- 
tied Romeos seemed to think tliey had been 
cheated out of a good tiling and they vented 
tlu-ir feelings by salittiiig tlié orator With a 
chorus of vociferations ill which the *0rcls, 
•■rats” and “chestnut*” were faintly ftudtble.

‘ after which they dispersed and allowed tlie 
reverend gentleman to flatten the echoes of 
bis voice on the lofty buildings of the deputed 

«quart.
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class stylo. Open day a.dnight,____  ,361

lonediHOWS & TESKEY, 4■Mrwifch the I 
Isa ve» only, j 
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WATER AtHHw 

A MAKEWEIGHT. ]

Manufacturers and Importers of
ITOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE

goods, Etc.TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance. Collection» 

Property for sale, to rent; 
wr exchange, renw 

collected, etc.
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—Why wlii y pu suËer with a bad cold when 
a few doses of Wat’s Cough Syrup will cure 
you? Invaluable for all throat And httig 
■troubles. Consumptives tiy it. Small aim 
23c., large bottles *1. All drnggista. ed

I£ t,ey

st rssn. issÆA'st
aityaaxfatosFF
SrgiSs sssasS
ISM1F1
fowtettles bf Ayer"» SarsupanUa cared him.

1 ÏÆ2K.Î t«4 •#

ar&ajah efaSBÿg
■millier of anV other Rflnttéht. 26 and Me.

§g?0fiëS
•iæéÿSBS;s«^. ^it5ta-!ESlï£
and ail affections of the throat and lungs.

:-*”sSrsï'^ E? «irr.^tive, even in advanced Stage* of dl^.

good baking 
las no equal. 
Grate. First-

ndeiful
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Christ Ine HhssoiPs Melnycil Marriage.
From London Life.

I am informed that the marriage of Cliris- 
tine Nilsson with the Count Vallejo Miranda 
will be celebrated either In Cannes, whither 
she is going after apiieariiig àt a charity don 
cert in Paris, or on her retttrh to Paris in 
Febroary. The delay of this long-arranged 
affair has been caused bv the Vatreafl. The 
Papal officers are in no hurry to sanctum the 
niarriage of a faithtul Spanish hidalgo with a 
Lutheran lady.
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■ W l^lking-atroet west tfirqnto.

yistades .tie. ma-1^West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling hi the

jasp?s ssar&n sr
All druggists. ______________ ___

MM Mnllerm lire's Sunset *l*pe.
From the London World,

Ma* MuBer’S profound dejection, éc rasion ed 
by the death of bis dnnghtor, is causing seri
ous anxiety to *e friends whose intimacy 
iriv-ea them a do*B insight into bis exception- 
Sly emotional nature. He has a strange

ÉBâ&lïferlÊ
self m 6bect,g^sjie| which is his nbtive place. 

—Worms derange , the whole system.
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Hardware and House famishing Depot,OR BL
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.‘u FaiMrii Hardware Store.ifail

owu interests by 
bore.

s
- i--U Aiwa#» Oil hand ft full line df
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Tinware manufactiired on the 
premises.

Prompt ftWentten. Prices right
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(al, hearing is excellent,” boastfully re- 
“I can distinguish any

” tutor- 
voice.

tilrtetgpgQNt gw.
hiag OOLLIS,o: Xj.46 & 46 Pmrkilafc.uiarked Merritt

sound.” ‘f»-- , .
**X know one thing yon osn fc nelir.
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«êiTTrèmEPPS 5 CUSU.
IDE. Ontario-street Gardens, Shoeing Smith, Carriage Builder.close

IU 329,92*. 896.f ! ’Kepaiting ndatly and promptly executed and h find-class style at

c SU. C0LLIS. 29 Buchaaaa-atreet.
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